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No Applicant 
No 

Applicant Proposals Location Link to WDC plans 

1. W/19/1941 

LB 
W/19/1940 

Wake Green 

(Warwick) 
Limited 

Re-development of 

former Kings High School 
site consisting of 

main school site, Priory 
Building, St Nicholas 

Building and 
numbers 2 and 10-14 
Chapel Street. 

Development to include 
the 

demolition of gymnasium 
building, sixth form 
building, language 

building, Priory Building 
and modern elements 

attached to the 
Listed Buildings together 
with alterations to 

external appearance 
of retained non-Listed 

Buildings. Erection of new 
apartment 
buildings and town 

houses together with the 
conversion of 

retained buildings to 
create a total of 135 
residential units in a 

mixture of houses, 
apartments and duplexes. 

Creation of 

Kings High 

School for Girls, 
Chapel Street 

Link to on-line application documents 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fplanningdocuments.warwickdc.gov.uk%2Fonline-applications%2FapplicationDetails.do%3FactiveTab%3Dsummary%26keyVal%3D_WARWI_DCAPR_85132&data=02%7C01%7Cclerk%40warwicktowncouncil.org.uk%7Cce682859d2334e3e284208d774ee2464%7Ca758e89364a849ed85f28ecf7baaae26%7C0%7C0%7C637106438475245833&sdata=OYzE16bP3wVvG%2BsaTZQyT1G617%2FR7W7O3pWv7GjduHw%3D&reserved=0
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underground car and 

cycle parking together 
with all hard and soft 
landscaping and other 

associated works. 

2 W/19/1865 Mr Darren 

Smith 

Change of use of ground 

floor unit from A2 
(Letting Agent) to Sui 

generis (Tanning salon 
with Spray and UV 
Tanning and Nail bar). 

55 Coten End Link to on-line application documents 

3 W/19/1885 
LB 

W/19/1884 

Mrs 
BAINBRIDGE 

Proposed erection of a 
single storey side 

extension facing 
driveway, replacement 

window within rear 
elevation at ground 
floor level, demolition of 

wooden structure 
attached to rear 

accommodating an 
outside toilet, and 
internal alterations 

The Cliffe, 100 
Coventry Road 

Link to on-line application documents 

4 W/19/1858 Orbit Group 
Limited 

Redevelopment of the 
former Tamlea Building 

for residential 
purposes, (including the 

demolition of all existing 
buildings) and 
creation of associated 

access, parking, 
landscaping and 

associated infrastructure. 

Former Tamlea 
Building, Nelson 

Lane, 

Link to on-line application documents 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fplanningdocuments.warwickdc.gov.uk%2Fonline-applications%2FapplicationDetails.do%3FactiveTab%3Dsummary%26keyVal%3D_WARWI_DCAPR_85041&data=02%7C01%7Cclerk%40warwicktowncouncil.org.uk%7Cb4a08d52c8e642f77a5408d773e1f226%7Ca758e89364a849ed85f28ecf7baaae26%7C0%7C0%7C637105286587117239&sdata=LDkawjrw5MiZYBS75LfgJVhOz7isJyxzwJZlwBXuVI0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fplanningdocuments.warwickdc.gov.uk%2Fonline-applications%2FapplicationDetails.do%3FactiveTab%3Dsummary%26keyVal%3D_WARWI_DCAPR_85062&data=02%7C01%7Cclerk%40warwicktowncouncil.org.uk%7C781fb42516db4c194d7408d773f003c5%7Ca758e89364a849ed85f28ecf7baaae26%7C0%7C0%7C637105347009591774&sdata=eOJnSoyY%2BW0%2B2ne2SWcvn2wYDj3xTrdJIEmw9pUBIuE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fplanningdocuments.warwickdc.gov.uk%2Fonline-applications%2FapplicationDetails.do%3FactiveTab%3Dsummary%26keyVal%3D_WARWI_DCAPR_85034&data=02%7C01%7Cclerk%40warwicktowncouncil.org.uk%7C4620766148f241bed93d08d774ac7ead%7Ca758e89364a849ed85f28ecf7baaae26%7C0%7C0%7C637106156529039377&sdata=k83PNvboPupbfI8zXmwyMc4lvT97nXxJKw2uyHhcjkQ%3D&reserved=0
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5 W/19/1943 

LB 

Mr & Mrs Ashe Internal alterations to the 

existing building to 
include upgrades to 
existing cellar to provide 

a habitable space, 
remodelling of the 

master suite to include 
removal and replacement 
of the existing 

en-suite and remodelling 
of the existing upper attic 

floor layout to 
include removal of the 
existing walls to be 

replaced with new to 
provide an additional 

bathroom and bedroom 
with en-suite. 

50 High Street Link to on-line application documents 

6 W/19/1901 KPD - 
Southern Ltd 

Notification for prior 
approval for a proposed 
change of use from 

existing offices (Use Class 
B1a) to 12 apartments 

(Use Class C3). 

Emscote Mills, 
Wharf Street 

Link to on-line application documents 

7 W/19/1334 

LB 

Mr Simon 

Homer 

1.Refurbishment of the 

existing store 
2.Additon of two new 
windows in the east 

elevation of the main 
house 

3. Work carried out to 
replace the existing 
bathroom window at 

31 Bridge End, Link to on-line application documents 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fplanningdocuments.warwickdc.gov.uk%2Fonline-applications%2FapplicationDetails.do%3FactiveTab%3Dsummary%26keyVal%3D_WARWI_DCAPR_85134&data=02%7C01%7Cclerk%40warwicktowncouncil.org.uk%7C2633c8286a34418aaf8308d774c2d415%7Ca758e89364a849ed85f28ecf7baaae26%7C0%7C0%7C637106252445037616&sdata=IIBDDYpvPCThJht%2FhUzX18x1ejYDAa4Mkcf5oa15Z1Y%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fplanningdocuments.warwickdc.gov.uk%2Fonline-applications%2FapplicationDetails.do%3FactiveTab%3Dsummary%26keyVal%3D_WARWI_DCAPR_85081&data=02%7C01%7Cclerk%40warwicktowncouncil.org.uk%7Ce3b5dc6bc7e64da91bd108d774dc0460%7Ca758e89364a849ed85f28ecf7baaae26%7C0%7C0%7C637106360623998612&sdata=CNdv9AXL5p9Vk%2BC3eLWJs77ZBJgtIu24hAzvEorOT4M%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fplanningdocuments.warwickdc.gov.uk%2Fonline-applications%2FapplicationDetails.do%3FactiveTab%3Dsummary%26keyVal%3D_WARWI_DCAPR_84431&data=02%7C01%7Cclerk%40warwicktowncouncil.org.uk%7C6878d07f3302437db93d08d778c59bb2%7Ca758e89364a849ed85f28ecf7baaae26%7C0%7C0%7C637110662444490972&sdata=4aUQCyKaH9EisHC38sWiKfU%2FoX6k%2FuMqaCg3CjrxKkg%3D&reserved=0
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the east end of the house 

on a like for like basis as 
the frame was 
rotten (retrospective) 

photos page 1 
4. Work carried out to 

replace the bedroom 
window at the east 
end of the house on a like 

for like basis as the frame 
was rotten 

(retrospective)photos 
page 1 
5. Replacement of the 

existing rotten timber 
cladding on the 

garage building west 
elevation with new oak 
boarding on a like 

for like basis 
6. Replacement of the 

existing rotten timber 
cladding on the 
garage building west 

elevation with the new 
waney edge boarding 

on a like for like basis 
7. Replacement of tow 

windows like for like in 
the garage building 
north elevation 
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8. Replacement door in 

the centre of the garage 
building north 
elevation and addition of 

timber shutters to make 
the 

replacement oak cladding 
on a like for like basis 
9. replacement of 

perished brick floor to 
barage building with 

ceramic tiles 
10. Addition of non-
working cosmetic brick 

fireplace to garage 
building 

11. Replacement of small 
existing windows in east 
elevation of 

main house n a like for 
like basis as the frames 

were rotten 
12 Repairs to existing 
sandstone base to both 

east and north 
elevations of main house 

and replace rotton oak 
sole plate. 

8 W/19/1931 
LB 

Mr. Mark 
Patten 

2 storey and single storey 
extensions to rear of 
property. 

86 Bridge End, 
Warwick 

Link to on-line application documents 

9 W/19/1880 Mr F Hussain Change of use from A1 to 
A3 restaurant. 

23 Coten End Link to on-line application documents 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fplanningdocuments.warwickdc.gov.uk%2Fonline-applications%2FapplicationDetails.do%3FactiveTab%3Dsummary%26keyVal%3D_WARWI_DCAPR_85122&data=02%7C01%7Cclerk%40warwicktowncouncil.org.uk%7Ca0c7bd2552424f17cdc208d77f1401ac%7Ca758e89364a849ed85f28ecf7baaae26%7C0%7C0%7C637117596219602639&sdata=essf1CWaEmcv7VhnRVJ35U%2B2YFLIrm2WEMuLpD0SPfo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fplanningdocuments.warwickdc.gov.uk%2Fonline-applications%2FapplicationDetails.do%3FactiveTab%3Dsummary%26keyVal%3D_WARWI_DCAPR_85057&data=02%7C01%7Cclerk%40warwicktowncouncil.org.uk%7C9b227cd91a9b4c305f7d08d777df20f7%7Ca758e89364a849ed85f28ecf7baaae26%7C0%7C0%7C637109672527595479&sdata=ydWAmNTHgbliPQ9sdv8rFNAbaRc8T2aEQ2bLBwACkWY%3D&reserved=0
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